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A* Interesting letter from M. M. 
Olttfiier c*n be found M the first page. 

MOBTOX A CHAPEO., ef Algonquin, 
Ism Knottier Auction ef New Milch 
Oijnrs, lit that village, on Saturday naXt 
kftrch I8th, at 10 o'clock a. in. 

i <ABK the new advertisement of J. 'W. 
' OrUioiby^ BUcksa&tth sad Wagan 

( Ihaker, Biftfcwood. which eta ha4 fotiud 
la another column. , t 

THE first real thaw in thissefetieu 
4lBMtlw 18tli of December, oammenced 
•M Monday night. It looles^'naifr as 
though we might hare spring In dae 

**•' T- ."  : v;vi 
AT the Skating Kink to-morrow, 

Ytrtirsday evening, there will be a prise 
6f a pair of Skates to the lady who re
ceives the gieatest number of vote* 

the gentlemen y^sut,eauli TOXf f 
tapay ffyeceats, v;'! %>\- j :K| 

, E. OBOPLKT, of Richmond,; eolif: la«t 
Mflk to the Holmes Bros.. * oolt seven 
Months old for the handsome M«m ot 
•KM. This celt was from- hts Bashaw 
mare. t»y the young Stallion Typhoon, 
ff JPL Case's breeding. . 

GEO. ROTHKRMKL. our taxcollector, 
bai done remai-kably well thhi year, 
having came nearer collecting the1 

taxes all up tliaji has been done for 
many years. JFle inform* us that there 
remains unpaid upan tite ; books only 
glfllJO. A goad showing. 

THB Republican County Committee 
liave issued a call for a County Conven
tion. to be held at Woodstock on Satur
day. April 6th, for the purpose of 
choosing delegates to the State and 
Congressional Conventions, ft can be 
fptiud elsewliare iu this paper, 

"Tit* "Lightning'LAMP* It a .isejr 
tiling lately put into the stores of tlenry 
Colby and Filzaimmons & Evaitsoru In 
tliia vlllatre. Four of these are eat d: to 
give a* much light as slxteenef the old 
If I Art. *nd are not one-half the trouble 
to|aice bare of. Call and see theityj any 

; MtMiif lit ei tlier of these stores. . 

AN exchange ha« it that a s«Vr^rs(l-
tlmia subscriber who found a spider In 
a copy efhts pajw want* to fcnonr if it 
can be considered a .had omeif. Of 
course iiott.. The spider waa merely 

*'looking ever tlie col tnana of t ho pa pe r 
to see what merchant' was not adver
tising so that It could; Epln it* web 
•cross the Store door an^ uot ^e ()is-
torbed. •' ' 
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J . ienk W. SMITH, of this town,' h«a 
, lately purchased :of Russell £one 
Yolo. Co.;t.he «elehratad. short 

vj liOrta bull,'»W||iiMi® CRW;' whose -p^<T-
1pr«»e U unsurpassed by any animal In 
tli.if part vf the state,, Hejs four Vfjxni 

i old past, red roan I a color, and wei^he 
ne#rly,9Jj$00 pounds. IIo Is certainly 
•a flue aa animal as we hav# seen for 
«<M»y-*<Uy. ; i 

l'BT a mail l« th^ be»t plac« «it eartH 
•ni oftea ho will not be satisffe^ 
Otorlous a» are o»ir prairies and timber 
jaiiH, phHs and sweet as Is bur 
wafer; Itiscloua. as our own frulra; 
healthy as la our climate; loeeLy as are 
•«M!female sex; noble a» ana our men; 
and grand as la our elH state, still there 
are som* wlio hanker after the ofange 
groves mt Florida or the bllszards of 
Dakota. Better yon leave well enough 
•UPS. . • V;, 

TMB ©K A. R. fVanfc^ it «h# OnWer 
Htrtnki. Rfchniond. on Friday evening 

last was attended h^ about eighty 
couples, and was a yerv pleasant and 
enjoyable alalr. The severe storm In 
the evening kept many away, The 
music waa by Slooum'a Orchestra and 
was A No. 1. In short everything 
paaaed oA In th* most quiet and plnas-
ant manner, and all went home well 
pleased and with nothing Init good 
wishes for the G. A. R. boys of Rteb< 
mond. 

THR evil days have come whep the 
dealero shall say, I am sick of this. At 
the rising of the sun he goeth to his 
place, and no man Interferes with hia 
slumbers. He sitteth all day like a 
bottle of caster oil. but the people 
With sheckles comes not nigh him. He 
advertise th not his wares and his ptaoe 
Is forgotten on the face of the earth. 
Who hath dried apples? Who hath 
baking powder without end? lie that 
setteth like a lump on a log] He thiav 
ktiAweih not the way to the printers. 
And the latter end of that man- shall 
be worse than the first. Leave the 

,10(11 alone with his folly. 

- Txt 

PKBSO.-vaL. 

line. E. #. HA*I.T returned Meadajr 
visit In bliieage. 

How. IKA R. CUKTJS, V Marengo, was 
oa our streets en Thursday last. 

WILL SrKns, of Elgin, attended the 
Skating Rink, in this village a few 
fvetiings since. < 

JOHN M. ANI» p, H. &vrrH.of Osborne, 
Karisas, spent Saturday and 3unday 
with friends In this village. 

CASPER MCOMBER and wife, <ttr*. A. 
D. Lym* ami R. B. Israel, all ef Chicago, 
Were the guests or II. M. McOmbet aui 
family oveir Sunday. ' 

t 4AS. R. SATLOFTAND till stastod for 
Kew York State on Monday m*fning, 
t^vtslt their old home. They will be 
gone a month or six weeks. 

MiSs VINNIBI BRIGOS, of Elgin, who 
has been for several years bookkeeper 
In the Watch Factory, spent a part of 
last week visiting at the heme of > her 
undo. Rev. Joel Wheeler. 

•! 
THK L. L. C. will meet with 

B. Perry on Thursday evening, March 
13. at 7 o'clock. A cordial Invitation IS 
extended t« all who wish to join the 
elob.-; • 

/ Miss Sroar, Prec. 
Mtss BKKTHA HOLUSTBB, HEO'Y.; • ' 

WE would call particular attWhtloo 
to tiie notice of C. F. Rail, tiiindce, to 
be found in another columu, wherein 
he offers his flne large store and stock 
at Dundee for sale. This hone of the 
tliiest chances t^r some one to gh Into 
the mercantile business to be found la 
the state. Mr, Hairs reasons for sell-
!"g Are that he has too mnoh business 
on. his hands and cannot give it all his 
personal attention. This store is de-
fng a large and constantly increasing, 
busihess, and as we said before pre* 
sents an opening for some one to go 
Into the mercantile business net to be 
found elsewhere In the Nortliwesr. 
Read lils uotlc^fa ati6tl»«r plitte In 
this paper. * 

• • -.1 ' 

THE following is the programme for 
the next meeting of the Riugwn*>d 
Cemetery Aid dottletf, ,ta be heTd at 
Wesley Land's on Saturday evening, 
March 15: 
Opening Song. 
Praver ... ..... .. . 
A(«drS»*.... v....J O LS44 
J>"ct -..;...Mraa|i Mrso v sterens 
UecUmation,.... J u Carr 
Ricitation...;. :....Frank FHT 
Duet ... .Mrsad Mrs Chna MoreV 
fcieay .Willi* Kittle 
Quartette.. . Vemio Kickts, Carl ray, Vince.it 

Lumtcjr, Geo. st«r.m*hs. 
Kecjtation. .. Ifarrison 
w«#gteri|' ^..Joseph lUlatbor^i 

i " C* HL Fjiir, SSo'fk i 

THE PLAtNDKAt.*n 1# pleaded to in-
form the people of McHenry and vicin
ity that 8. S. Shepard A Bon haV« 
eeenred the Bishop buildings, near the 
bridge, for the purpose of converting 
them Into.drier* for Red Clover Blos-
toms. They will p*y ca*h at two centa 
per pound for all the blossoms they can 
secura. They Intend to make this 
unique business, that distributes thorn 
anile ef dollnrs aituniig our- people, a 
permanent,Jin MoIIeiiry. Many 
^av« )«(miieil <«r what are tuc|i»a luge 
amount of Ole«aoms procured? The# 
are taken Uy D» Needliam's 4eas, of 
Chicago, dealers in the fluid and Solid 
extract^ of the blossoms. We are In 
fornie«1 by A. V. Shepsr«i, one of the 
men who is to dry It this se«fjan4 and 
who has b«e» uinler the employ or the 
firm lor some time,'tiiat tha :a«dlclne 
put up and told by them is' tfaltiing a 
world wide reputation as one of the 
best M°od puriflere-knowii. It is ship-
pjed to England, Scotiaud, Switserlaud 
and ludia. 

trii.**-
Wiley. M. 
£VR Pratt, «t ngttz 

R«v, J. fnUfceHei1' and wife were 
among the Ihvfted g?i«ets assemble! *t 
tlie Pratt mansion 09 the Slat, Elder 
Wheeler officiating tlun happy oc-
casiau. The br|da was haudsoin«ly 
dressSd in pale blue sllk triinuied with 
wlitte lace, with veil and orange blos
soms. The preseats were <i«ite numer
ous and Costly, the grooms present to 
the brlife being an elegant set of «|IA-
monds. The happy couple left Imme
diately for their future home in Iowa, 
where the Doctor has been foraeveral 
years a successful practitioner. 

Below is given the remits of the 
written examination, passed upon the 
"Stat# Questions." This work was 
submitted and conducted after the 
manner set forth in the circular, 

1st dtv. 
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W»ST IfCHCNST DKPABTMKMT. 

Wo wleli to publish the re|*ort of 
monfthiv examination work, written on 
thelSsttwotlays'efthenioiith: 
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J.J. VAsar, Teacjier. 

A BOSTON genius, has iiuhguf^ted 
another dress reform, lie proposes to 
amputate the—tha—'the slilrt; in faet, 
that is*~it's a kind of delicate subject 
to discuss in the columns of a family 
paper, biit what this dress reformer 
wants tp do, and in his own cafo actu
ally has done Is to amputate the—As 
ere said before, right about midship; 
cut off that portion of the amendment. 
10 speak in parliamentary phr»«e, com-
Ing tiftei. that is betow^ the word tag. 
or, more correctly, the tag itself that 
fastens the shfrt front down to tlie 
waistband. He would thus dispense 
entirely with the—ha—he would dis
pense with It. yon see, knd have mere
ly the shirt waist, as worn by little 
boys without the—that la. without any. 
it does not sppear to be a waist (joke) 
of raw material, but whether the sav
ing would compensate for the brevity 
of the raiment thus curtailed (another 
jek*) rental us to be seen. Or rather, 
it should not be seen—moat certainly 
not—not In good society anyhow; bnt 
the fact is—however, anyone can IM-
or no, the fact is you cannot see. 

Examination ofTeaqtiers* 

There will be examinations fot> the 
benefit of these deiiring to teach, at 
the following named places ^n^4|ipet: 

Woodstock, SiUnr'Inv, Mar^h 23d.., ' 
Marengo, Mon<la v, Msro>i 24th. •* \ 
Huntley, Tuestiay, March 25th. 
Moiler.i v, Wetlnomlay. March Wth. ; • 
Uiclnnaril, Thursday, March 27tl*K, :j , . 
Hebron. Frldav, Wareh 28. ' *• 
Harrard, Satnraar,,March SSth. * : 
Nnnda, Monday, March Slat. •' r , ' 
Algonquin, Tuesday,. April 1st; 
Offlt^e days at Woodstock,,tll'e second 

and fourth Saturdays of each mOath 
uiiiil further notice. Examlnatien be
gins at 9 o'clock, A. M, Applicants 
m u s t  o a  p u n c t u a l .  '  4 ' , ' :  

HKNRY H. BAt-Dwtw, Oo>.«op't. 
Woedsteok, III., March 8, ISS4. 

-.si 

Woman's Foreign Sllsslartary 
Society, of Ringwood and ifcHenrr 
Will hold a meeting for praise and 
'tftankagiving, next Monday afternoon 
at half past two a'oliick, In the. M. E. 
Church, MoRenrjr, Next Monday| is 
the fomteenth anniversary of this s^w 
clety of the M. E. Church, and all au*-
ilHary societies will hold praise ser-
vices on that day. Every lady should 
know what Is being done for this cause f>. 
and how much there is to be done. "You do?" 
Lot us strive (e do ottr Httle ralte. "Everything in tbe worl4 o| theef"— 
Every lady Is requested to bring an "These bappy, bllasfal momentsr 

4««.i.pe».r 7'fh ths» 
fext of scriptute appropriate for the 
occasion, and in which Shay ahaU place 
as inuch money as they can ----*«nrir 

ale for this good cause. 0o« 
all to be eutertainad and to 

Grand Army Dance. 
Wanconda Post No. 368, Department' 

of Illinois, <G. A. R.. will have a dance 
at their halt, in Wawenda, on Monday 
Evening. March 17tb, *884. Good music 
has been secured. Tickets, 76 cents. 

. you reatiy think so mucu — 
'O, yes, Henry, I do think sretj|jiiBg 

iWkat ta« Mfiaml«al«f'^ Altars, : 

That wa ar* getting the open part 
of our winter now, 

Tbat the. dude crop ef tha pfesont 
year will be about «|im^h| itkaft •( Jaet 

..season^ .• . 
That pewpla g«^aari1Tjr dK ifi*t kee^ 

f their, sldewalk'ir. gooif cdiidttlpn, (his 
winter. 

T'«4t the ij?f csop, wi, *M*ar !• » 
•gpedonor „U < K -i-.vvf, ...I ... 5ai ; 

: 

••'Tllat th« fotrf killer will b«« aroiiud 
next summer and then the premising 
crop of-dudes will meet wit^ii severe 
blight. . . '>!'".!/• 

fl'»t UlMtdsptne iO|ii^g ls4y 
always, looks.weiUa a nkoly^-cut black 
dress.. t r-. .r • 

That they will be g|«d to sea' sum-
mer come and tlie rosea Mootn again, 

I'Jim oriuiges are ne.ni]jr as cheap as 
apples this, winter. 

That tha McUejtry crap: af afaranlc 
grnuiblers and kickers Is farg4. • ' 

That Ilia tinsalied general ien grows 
more snd mere wise In Its own «stima> 
tlon. 1 ' 

That eld tpaxlaM ara a Mssisa *i»d 
a snare and cauuot ba eiiiait apan ans-
halfthe time; < 

That soma enterprising Individual 
ougliVto get up some new idaaa/ hu -

, New This Week. 
Mrs. II. H. Nichols wUlies to call the 

Uttentlon of the ladfas of Mclfeiiry NINI 
surrnyindlr.jf country"!list she lias 
put In a complete stosk of early Soring 
Millinery, Notions and Fancy Goods. 
Ornain»Ms, Plumes. Tips, Flowers, 
W rent lis. Beads nod Bracelets. A fine 
line of Hair Wave and Nets; ladle* 
Snd children'* Collars; a full line *f 
laces; silk, linen and mourning Hand* 
kerchieft { Unvsel«, H«>op Skirl a. and tha 
A. S. G, ilaalth Corsets, and five ot Iter 
kinds. Indies r«ady-inade Unitersroar 
and all other articles generally kept in 
a first-class Millinery Store. Call aud 
examine my slock, 1 will make you 
prices to suit the times. 1 do not In
tend to be undersold by any store In 
the county. Dressmaking promptly at* 
tended to and a perfect lit guaranteed. 

Mae. H. H, NIOMOCS. 
McHeary, III., Maiysh Kth, I8S4. . 

Go to Gilbert's 
sugar far $1.00. 

and gal 18 

MRS. SCHUMACHER 

pouods 

r-

•m n.. 

,'s- ^ .% J, ..... * » '< 

Has in her store a fine line af Hair 
Wottt, eenslstfng af Waves* Switches. 
Braids, snd tha celebrated Langtry 
Bangs, which she la selling at prices 
lower than at anv at her place outside 
Of tlie oity. Hhe is also puttlag la a 
full iiue of Spring Millinery, ut whieh 
the invitesilte attention af tha ladies. 

For fitolo mt Pundee, Ilk 

SM asi Stir? §f G. ?. Hall. 

This is a line ep(iertunlty for any one 
wishing to engage In the mercantile 
business. Will axehange in part for 
farm land in McHeury County. Ex* 
tended tltaa irllMiaflirao tapurchaser. 
Address « C. F. HALL. 

Dundee III. 

' Farm For Bale  ̂| 
'3^aacrps in the Town of TPsrf,' 2} 

3miles south snd one-half mile west or 
Woodstock. 1 11. Flrst-clsss buildings, 

4.'good Orchard, well watered, all en
closed. and division fences. 150 acres 
Improved, the rest (Sasture and timber. 

*7 Good neighborhood, convenient to 
!?" pehools." Cft^esfc fttefnrr within thrac-

quarters af-a mile. The above will be 
ir^JOld cheap. Also the stock. 50 cows, 

jitore hogs, horses, and farm imple* 
ments ef all kinds at a bargain with the 
farm. For further particulars apply to 
J. L. Hlbbard, on the premises, or ad-
llress S(QBARU&KIOHARHH. 
I 84-wl Woodstock, III 

lAVQONOUII^ 

EDITOK Pi.ATNI>KALKR:^Mir. and Mrs 
Pet or cave a <)ard pHrty'on Wednes
day evening of last weiik. *hier4 were; 
tWs^v^couplf finijaent, ai^ Uie enter-
talumrut coaslstad of giqsfs and re« 
fveabiaaiits. It was an aaaniag long to 
bo remembered, especially ty'1 Che 
champion eucher players. 

O. E. Chapelt started nofth on last 
Wrdneidky to buy horses and cows. 
Look ant far soma mora choice com 
SOOII,ri :) . i.-i-.'i 

Tlioa, Kaboa. was fcskaa bafbr* Esq. 
Brisk, of Crystal f^ake, again on Fri
day af last wiek for i^lliig liquor 
withoift a license, and ha Wftii fined 9100 
aud^costf, and as he had uot paid his 
last Una there was a capias Issned and 
be is now a gueet at tba^Batal da Udell 
at Waodtftock. 

Mr. Peterwent to Cldcago on Satur
day afternoon last to attend the fuaerai 
of John P, Ferns. Grand Tyler of the 
6rsnd I^fdga el Masons of Illinois. 

We uadarsiand Russell Grimes had s 
borse stolen last week, and that the 
thief was caught at Woodstock and 
lodged In jail. Wa haven't been able 
t.o get hold er many particulars In tbe 
case. • 

Wa noticed a whitewashlsttsr from 
Nunda Sn the PLAlitfMCALKR of March 
5th, in regard to tlte Mlna Benthusen 
c^«; Now1 we must say wa never read 
as tang sn article Wire re they biat 
around the bush and evaded every point 
IN the case as they did In that. Gentle
men you will have te explain the c^*e 
plfclner t* tiatftfy Ae people ta this 
sectien. 

Hugh t*enny, of Chicago, spent Sun
day with hi* sister, Mrs. E» A. Ford. 
Hugh, bring your batter birif with yon 
next'time. 

The Cengregatiansl Snoisble at Dr. 
Naion's oh Saturday evening last was 
well attended and all present re part 
havlag a good time. Mrs. Campbell 
furnlehed them with soma vary choice 
vocal and instrumental miista. Mr, and 
Mrs. Campbell were the guests of Mr, 
and Mrs. Nason over Sunday. 

Mrs. Kabon visited her hustntod at 
.Woodstock on Sunday last. 

Fred Keyes Is visiting fHands at 
Aurora for a few days this week. 

Han. C. H. Tryon, State R»preeenta* 
live of this district, honored us with a 
call on Monday of this week. Call 
again, for yeu are always welcome, 

Tlie' bills are out Tar a Jubilee Con-
rart by the Belolt Colored Cliurch 
Choir Company for Thursday evening 
of this weak at tlie Congregational 
church. 

Mr. and Mre. Hearyi Keyee visited 
wlth friemls at Ntmda over Sunday. 

Right Brown and family moved from 
Here to Nnnda en Monday of this week 
Right has beep with us but a abort 
time at|d now be hat gone again, but 
such is life. 

Morton A dispell are hilled for aa. 
auetion eale of a carlead of eaws-au 
Ha HIrday March 15th. F. K. G ranger Is 
the oratar.af the oeaaslpn. 

. M.J , 

EMTOK PI.AIKHKA i.ca >—1 n yo»ir Hsl 
issue ap|ieared a letter from M. T 
Ellsworth, endenvorlng to whltewnsl* 
a erlmlnal case before Esquire Brink, 
of Crystal tjake, lu which he Agnized as 
defoudsM^s lawyer. lit the letter uteu-
;ioued appeared the. following para
graph: 

EMpiire Brink Informs us that alter 
the examination wa« aver the com
plaining witness acknowledged that he 
knew ttie aftalr had been satisfactorily 
adjusted between the parties in iuter-
f^st, and tiiat he never shouitl have made 
tlie complaint but for the fact that he 
had a row with delcudaut's brother 
and did this (or iipite. 

Now. as the complaining wltjhesi 
alluded ta. I brand thestatameat nfade 
as a base fabrloatlon and perverslaa af 
facts, and lubscribs myself, r 

TaursBesp'y, 
8. saaaaa. 

Atfen<eta, HI.. March 10, UN. 

"« ; ' • TTEYtTOiit. : 

V! ^ bi TOR PLAINDKAI-KR Mr. a lid Mrs, 
henry Marsh lisve gene te Nebraska. 
Tliay received a telegram ststlng that 
their daughter Jenaia was nstsxpe«i«4 
to live. 

John Baker, af Chicago, has baan vis 
Iting st J. N. Msson's, •*'v 

Miss Lfllle Dates, of R1ngwead« 'Wit 
guest at L. Bacon's this week. 1 

Some af tlie Keysteneites attended 
the G. A. B. daoce at tbe Ridimond 
Bouse lest Ftiday night, flsijr tepart 
a grand time. 

Every night last week found the 
"Kefatone Light Guards'* full af busi
ness. Everybody dsnces aftsr ths eld 
"reliable hand." 

The oyetsr supper given at f, C, 
TryenV, we underetsiid, was Well at
tended. The proceeds went for the 
South Hebron Aid Association. Also a 
dance given Wednesday evening far 
tlie Hebron Soldiers' asaniiment, but 
the proceeds went lor tlie South 
Hebron cemetery. Let the good work 
*e on. We would have been clad to 
have been present at the ojstar supper 
so as ta have heard tlie great elocution
ist, for we think lie mnst have; baan 
the one that get two drops In 4 wiue 
glass before and after mesjs, J 

Some of' the Keystone ;boys antici
pate gaing far into Dakota before long. 
We wish them much success an ' thatr 
long journey. j ' 

Purdy's 46 page 6mcUi fruit Instruct, 
er will tell yan Hllfabout growing sumll 
fruits for heme use or market. Send 
him a 25 cent postal note or postage 
stampe rnd he will send you a copy 
post paid. He also sends free to ali ap
plicants his beautiful and instructive 
catalogue of fruit trees, plants, vines, 
seeds &c„ (a copy of which may bs 
sees at our office.) as also a specimen 
copy of Party» fruit Recorder and 
Cottage Qctrdener—a 20 pare monthly 
devoted exclusively to frnit*. flowers 
and vegetables, it tpeak»/or 
Address A. M. Purdy. Palmyra, N. Y, 

Firs All fits stopped free by Dr. 
Kline's Great Nerve Restorer, No fltp 
after Arst day's use. Marvelous onres 
Treatise and W.90 trial bottle f«ee ta 
Fit cases, Send to Dr, Kline, 891 Arch 
St., Phlia,, Pa. 

6 pennds good whole leaf T*A ftM* #1 
at Fitcsitumons * Erauftou, 

•MRti^aa 
EtWttm' PLAtHpfcAl-ER: 

sofidyet. 
f ute, Hill and J««ik Wlfson, two of 

our sportsman, .downed a fox the other 
day. Otiiars Were on tli* tMtll but did 
not "get in at the death." '' 

Fifteen of the pupils Of our public 
school were suspended last week for 
playing carils in school. Times are not 
as they used to be. 

Bom, March 6th( 1884. at Coral, to 
Mr. aud Mis. Ubas. Tuttle, a mm. Caw*' 
gi atulations are iu order. 

There is considerable evefteiaent in 
this vicinity because of tile s*bkplcious 
clrcumftancos attending the death of a 
little four-year-old German boy. It 
•asms that the jbt|,v waa the Illegitimate 
offspring o! his parents, who at the 
time af tha bayV death, lived in tha 
eheeea factory at Coral. Tlie father, 
according tp TO ports, had often misused 
tlie boy; and at one time sent him ant 
doers aliMMji^ aqd befare he came In his 
Angara wera feaaes so that the nails 
canaa ofl fraos tbam. Bnt at this par-
tlcMartlase the boys Knottier was»ick 
and his father took him to a neighbor* 
house to stay awhile, bnt wheu he got 
there for aome reason the bej could net 
stand up, and tha brutal fattier whipped 
him unmercifully. The woman of the 
house retnonetratad saying that the 
boy *as sick. Tha father Mid no, that 
he had only fallen down stsirs, while 
the truth was tha boy was suffering 
from a broken Arm and an abcesa on 
one limb* and tha probabilities are tbat 
tnatesd of fulling dawn stairs ha was 
kicked dawn and the abcess and broken 
arm the result of the kick. "At the 
Coroner's Inquest an examination found 
tha body of the poor bey ta be literally 
covered with buckle marks, presumably 
the marks ot a whipping Imposed by 
the father with a strap and a buckle at 
the end. The boy died iu a day or two 
after the above occurrence, and, beyond 
a doubt, from Injurlee received at the 
hands af a brutal father. Tlie man Is 
still at large. Must we look on and see 
this brute go unpnuishedf Justice may 
delay but men need not! 

W e uiiUerstand thai soma one from 
this plaoe, daring a late correspoadence 
for one af the Nunda papers, lias taken 
Occasion te cast reflectlena upon the 
m*nner In which 4ur Slates Attorney, 
Ira R. Curtles, has conducted the bua|. 
aoss connected with the office, snd in-
t1mat*d that If a different course was 
not adopted the dissatisfaction of tha 
people might lead them to look else
where for aa eccupaut of tble office. 
We would like ta say just this: Ira R. 
Cnrtlss la not ta be a candidate for 
State's Attorney ; but wis Would like ta 
ask this obscure correspondent If he 
ever knew any of Mr. Curtlss* prede
cessors turning over any money to the 
school fund aa tlie praceads af this 
office? He can net name one. On tbe 
other hand, Mr.(Wtlas recently turned 
over 8800, and out ef 11.400 in Judg 
ments oq liquor suits, over #1.300 was 
collected, as can be abown by hia re
port, and deducting his expenses and 
Salary of itOO allowed by taw. leaves 
the 8S0t above mentioned, Wa might 
go on luid prove the wisdom of tha 
course pursued. Init we will not now; 
oulyiask this aepirlng journalist why 
he does not publish his grievances In 
some paper n**r*r hums, where there 
Is some likelihood of their being seen 
and ail opportunity given for refuting 
charges f It la an underhanded, sneak
ing way af doing baslueee.—hut never 
mind, "crank,*' we have "tumbled ta 
jour lay,** and If your object la te 
prejudice tha readers of the Nendo 
papers against Mr. Curtlss, you wilt 
get slipped up en your game. Remem
ber that an avenging Nemesis Is on 
yauf track^^^^ • 

f
f ' : QMINWOOOi U t lia,#' f 

" Allen EOITOR PLAINUEALBR:—Wax. 
bsa Yankee seed corn far sala. 

Orlando Hewsrd called an friends 
hsis tha latter part af laat week. 

Bfad Marble has been sick for tha 
last few days. ' 

Lesu Via Hatfie has aave^ Into 
that part of Wm. Wesfartaan's haMse 

^ lately vacated by Rappell. 
Protracted meetings are ta be bald 

at the Methodist church commencing 
Tiiesdsy evening, Mr. Nlckle, are un-
derstsml, is t» ba assisted by a Mo* 
Henry minister. 

A few days aga we aaw an elegant 
partralt of the late 8. D. Baldwin. Tha 
work was dene by Mr. Merrlhew, af 
Elgin, who certainly deserves credit 
for the manner in whieh It ia executed. 
The picture is like the one purchased 
far the school-house at McHenry by tha 
ichalars of that school. 

Trunk and Albert Lad wag are vlelt-
ing their bratbar who lives near Mil 
waukee. 

The exhibltlen given by Mr, Nlckle's 
school was a pronounced success. About 
eighteen dollars %as ebtsined, which 
was divided between the "hill" Sunday 
school of this place, aud tha Riugwaad 
Sunday eobool. 

Mr. and Mrs. T, J, Walsh,of Mclfenry 
celled on Mrs. 8. P. Baldwin, Sabbath 
afternoon, 

Mark Dawson' has ground aver 4,900 
bushels af feedeinee lie commenced op
erations kt Nertlirop's mill, which we 
think is doing remarkably well consid
ering the year. 

C. H. Merchant has soldflOO worth af 
Plymouth Bock, Pominlque and Leg
horn fowls M> far this season, and is 
constantly receiving orders far mara. 

HetfaatoTHw WmUara of WoHavwy 
«katss«ty Ordera. ^ , ,rr 

Ndtfea la^ftNHreb^ fit* tNat on tha lu 
day of Aprll i. D. l8#f. I wiII pay 
the f*tlowit*g ^ (Mr ceut, #100 McHenry 
CotHity orders vi»: Nus. 2,4, li, 14,19. 
*5,305, 35,44,47.49.60,fl3i. 87, 88, 76, 80 
88, 90161,». 98. *44, 1481, IU, 154. 158, 
161, MB,MB, 175, W0, ltfT, art* 188. 

InieirMt wilt ceasf* 'fm the above 
county brden on tW'flfit dfcy af April 
A. D,1884. JAMKS Ntsa. <k>, Treas. 

Woodstock, 111, Feb. Mtb, 1884. 
" f»-4w 

. . I -
WOTWKWr DISSOLimOK. 

KetieefebOTeto gtveotkatshe anaeTJ.L. 

J. R Wiua 
tsseehda, Itt., Ms(iclk Ut, *Si.D* 1rst4e* 

NOTICE PA^TKBUBLP. 

^«TMriafe5ssr»s; 

St Weil* * Wgi*tiTmm4 will 
asine.sof J.^Jgla A Se*. 

WHUA^tiboiv. 
Vfaneoeda, UU March l^t. MM. 

All parsons knowing themselves ln^> 
<leha««d to me for brases^lonai senriaa* 
rendered prior ta Ally 1st. 1888 are re 
queatedr ta settlo by Caah 4r not* 
before April lst41884. 

W. MCCHBSMST,M. D. 
Wiaaaada, Feb« 87th, 1884. l»-wt,,< 

All porfona knowing thaiaselver In
debted to JeavkS m Andrews, Waucon-
da, are ivqilested te settle the same 
within the next t«r#i|ty day si, as we 
wish to cloee up ohr books, preparatory 
to a change In busiaacs. 
Waeasa«s» lob. KtS, * tt^aaws. 

• . FOR SALE. 
The sl«le wheel Stiamer, "Letua." 

Bids for the Machinery, or for the 
whole of the Boat, as she now lies at 
McHenry, may be sent ta Capt. Walter 
Hill, McHeury. Hi., or ta B. F, Weaver, 
Esq., 88 Wabash Avenue, Chtcage. 

SStt 

Jtotlie 
b»T« iMs day tei 
the atiaasisse 
f neeeed te the 

Ladles* and geots' Una band eewad 
Shoes, yery.cheap at E. G. Smith's. 

Cash wanted In exchange far geede 
at Fitsslmmans Ss Evanseh's. 

A large and complete aaeertment af 
If all Paper, at Dickiasaa's, Nunda. 

For flrat-clasa Insurance against lira 
ami Lightning, wlhd storms, cyclones, 
tornadoes, etc* etc« apply ta Asa W 
Smith, Woodstock. III. 

Beth Combination and Platform 
Watsons at E. M. Owen * Ban's, of the 
best tnake. 

G*odD<y Woad for sale b 

Bwaklln'a Amlet 8«ivs. 
' The best salve In tbe world far Cntst 
Bruises. Snrea. Ulaera, Salt Mbeunie, 
Fever Jtarea, raliaa, Obapad Rhadte, 
Ohilblalns, Oarns. and all Hkla Srap-
Hons, aud positively aaia Pilea, o¥ ss 
pay required. It Is giairautaad taglva 
perfect satisfactimi, ar money: Hfia 
ded. Price 35 cents par bait, 
For Sale by Henry Cslbj« 

Please remember that aur stack la 
every d*tNMfttiient Is vary eemptete 
and that any prlcss are always tha 
lowest tbat can be made, Wa wHl net 
bo undersold by any baaca In Hatiiury 
Co* Meary Colby. 

NdO for Mie 
A ffae Sqaare Plana leaBaredlb^ 

sale. Will haaald ebaap II applied far 
•uan* C. L. Fa ATT. 

Waaeenda, Ilk 

PUR WANTKft. 
Will Miy ail olasses of Fur, Sat* 

Coon, Skunk and Ml'*, ond win pay 
the Hiaheat Market Pr!<*; 
^0. W. iPBAfT, Waueoada, 111. 

S88d Barley for §8li. 
1 have a let ef Pure Measury Barley 

for sale. If called far saan. 
HOMKR WATTLCS. 

MoHenry, ill., Kev.a, NB, 

Everything In farming im piemen ta 
from a »wfll CaH to a McCormiek 
Twine Binder, can ba faaad at tba 
warehaiuw af K. Bishop, 

Chlldrenscalf sawed, tipped shoes; 
8 toll far80ctsat Bonslett,Saflal&Co 

To make room far aa immense alack 
of clothing soou ta arr!ve,s*odt will 
make prices an our present wa 
fUlj^l il. Call and sea. 

BSXBT COUMT. 

MM DawaSs lai MIIHIIOY an# 

JZXttZXlZ.TSlX' 

City resMeaces for sala. AMdjr :|a 
Asa lV. SsitibtW6o«t«oek.H1. 

Go W X|as> ll. fteb«asaelM>r's Par MLTF 
uery, Dresa Makby aad Fancy O^.la 

8rt,r 

It daa*t pay to 
when you can" buy " 
«t/aba B.Blake'l 

on tba flaar 
fer 8U» 

Five faet blab be*tsMs. all Bla«i 
Walnut lot fCmnt #aba M. Blsfts's, 

"—*• 

CjiH ta and sea t)ii;t|lte *: V^wbss la 
aalllng, MeAvy winter (frits aoiy 84.78. 

Royal. Pearl. Prices, Atlas, Bakl«w 
Powders at B«fet#ett,«tDt!ti h Co.'aT 

Bureaus are ^iea«^^)H 
fer|7A*tJ,B. BSSs% 

j&m. 
•'••I f • 

1. Lawbm bane Olilaift 
»f. ;.T 

PH 

f^ffeahd Ointi WfM^ all woal 
ntHMiiirear 88 aanta plaaca nlrBaneiatt, . 
t8M8l A Co.%, 

191 
for S8 cent* at Bonilatt. fttijjl 4 Co.'a. 

Call for Wimble Hlckle e^ beat In 
market at Bonetett, HMI8H#I!S.'> 

CALL snd saa tbe notby naw Sal|| 
atE. Lawiue\ tli has said ttSnfta at 
ana kind. 

Slett, Stollel A Co.'s 

Tba 
Ware 
W, Owla's, 

Dsage thwge. Drags, a lar W 
atael oiath nud anMit sell. VWaala 

Far 
to PonltrymoB. 
Sale: FuU Blaa«l Black Java 

Great Russian Remedy. 
Ruaelan Liniment Is a sure cure for 

Rheumatlem, Neuralgia, Diphtheria. 
Toothache, Earache, Sore Throat. Sore
ness of t|i% l,l|ub8. Tumors. Ulcers. 
Mpralns, Lame Back or Shoulders. 
Swellings,Contraction of the Muscles. 
Chilblains, Inflammations (no matter 
how lengetattdlug)}ln a^vere oases ap
ply a cloth motets nod In tha Liniment 
over night far tbrea atgbut It i« 
squally aa good far tbe harsa. For ssie 
fcf" dn^gists, and Henry Colby. 

O. Diosmwm ft Sox, 
, Harrinitton, IIL 

Only 88,50 for Blackberry China Tea 
set or 58 pieces M ^OfMictti Stpfiel 4 
Co,'*. 

Cockerels, Brawn Leghorn Caekerala, 
and a few Plymouth Rock PulMte and 
Cockarals, at my reeldeaoe. Waaoaada, 
111. O. W« P*ATT. 

Sraoeonda, Dee. Sth, Ittt, 9^"* 

, Ip your harse Is lama ar sara la any 
way, do not fall toeali at Henry Calbv's 
ami gat a box af Caatlaantal Haaf 
Ointment. It is no experiment. It has 
baaa tHed and never failed. 

ONION SEED FOR SAtE. 
I have 50 pounds of Teilow Danvors 

Onion Seed wbioh I wlU sail at 88.80 
per pound. 

MeHeary. III., Feb. Sd, MM. °* 

Wagon f or *al% 
A ana horse lumbar wagan, aimast 

aew, suitable for milk wagan. Will 
sold reasanabla. Inquire at this office 
ar of 

MeHeary. rek ttk. MM. 

%gy WUdl. 
t.V.Owaa * Ban%, 

. uwm 
... -CaB .an# o#. 

tXao at Jabn lL ilnWlit • 

If )au wiet aaf 
Estay Organ l can 
aadapwrt*. 

'"'ilit iriiiiii 
Tba Prise 

l«ayal Acorn Ols> HtHa 

ks&.&F*1 

•HtaCortls. 
light and 

*. 
Ovsrvaau thai will wear * yaMa..<8 8ft 
Heavy Suits. 8 88 
Boys' Pants, heavy lined......... I |B 
Ahsr Sssis UbSoai8« «*a«. ' 

. (, 8. ueua v. 

Owaa a Baa's, and aaM.aaliir m tbt 
cammaa suikey. 

"Ta^clasa out 'anr 
Overeebts and' t7< 
prices wfil b8 in " 
thematHanry 

Nousa^ml 

la tba vtlMlfe ' tf 
has tea raatnf, am 
A gbad jJaBawr,- «eil 

wwwWWIfPBBi RHMe VMv 
aanaaallwaaa, • • ^ff^lll ^ * 
a hia a**aa 
Inquire ai 

Blagweetf, Outlet tSSI 

Tbafai8a luiawa m 
faras,tb*«aJiailaa 
M^aeMleaada 
ChaasaFaatary. 
tainlng UP aarn 
bulldlnat* tta, 
h^ purdiaear. Far 

enaA wm 
MaNeasyt Fefcehj wtk 

Tha nndarslgnad 
fsrm.sltaatad ana alia ban 
station aad Gheeee Faatarj 
IdOaarea af chalee laad, 
whlab Is tlmb*r aad pastawk 
are gaad anlldlags an Iba nnpM»i>i 
archard. aad ia abort || Is .nnn af ll 
most desirable fhrms In tbls Matlan. 

Far taraw and ether Bly||nl>ii t«s 
quire of • ? 

o,i 
T5" 7 

For Ma. 
Tba uadarslgned after far sala their 

Shops and Lots, situated In Weet Mo-
Henry, tiesrly opposite lh* Post Oflke. 
A first-clsss business locatien. For 
particulars apply ta A. N. Tripp, West 
McHenry, III. 

9HH> Bane. 
McHeary. Teh, Sth. MSI 

An KM HefVTrimts, 
Theron p, Keator, editor of tbe Fart 

Wayne, ind., OoasMa. wrfteei "Far the 
past Ave years have alwaye n«ed Dr. 
Klug'a New Diaeovofy, for eangha af 
most aovera character, as wall aa far 
those of a milder type. It never lalle 
to effect a speedy oura. T|»a friends to 
whom I have recommended it speak af 
it in the same high terms. Havlag 
been cured by it af every cnnglt I have 
had for five years, 1 oaasider it tha 
only reliable and sure cure for Coughs, 
Colds, etc." Call *t Henry jColby'a 
Drug Store and get a -free Trial Battle, 
Large slae 81.8ft 

Vaiy JtenwritaMe Raoavery, 
Mr, Qea. V. Willing, of Manahaatac. 

Midi., writes; **My wife ha* been %F 
moot helpless for ffye yaara, sa hslplesa 
t hsl else eastid not turr; c,?cr In ba# 
alone Site used twa Bottle af, MltoU 
rie Bitters, and Ii so (nucfc impravad 
that she Is able uow to da bf? «wa 
work." Electric Bitters will da all 
that is claimed: for them. Htindreda^ 
of testimonial? attest their great eur» 
ativopu^cr^. Only Hi ty cents a battla 
at Ueury Colby. 

lilLTiraaeSir 

TWIH* A IPP FVED 
fMteeat. t|*ere«st> 

T,4,8Af«i 

s^rsssr 
Via MU aTBWABT. 


